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Not Fit All
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Can we agreeon one point right off the top? That working
until we keel over from exhaustion is neither heroic nor
sustainable?
In fact, recurringcyclesof crashand burn simply
leaveus sick and tired. It's not good for us individually; nor
does it createvital, engaging,productive workplaces.
In todays workplace,
breaks for renewal
seemto be harder to
come by than ever.
Vorkloads
are
expanding.At the
sametime, the pool
of availableskilled
hands is shrinking.
Vith demands high,
peer pressureto keep
moving
and
keep
producing is strong.
Technology advancesare
helpful, but they create
p r o b l e m s o f t h ei r
own. The good news
about todayt portable
technology is that we can
be connected anywhere,anytime. The
bad news is that we can be reachedanywhere,
anytime. So much for taking a break!
In this kind of environment, breaksmatter more than ever
before. A growing body of researchshows that people who step
away from workplace demands to rest physically, renew
mentally,reconnectemotionally,and refreshspirituallyare not
only healthierbut they are more productiveand more satisfied
with both their work and their lives. From the organizationi
point of view, fresh, clear thinking and innovative problem
solving are much more likely to come from those who know
how to relax and rechargethan from those who are mentally
and emotionally exhausted.
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So, why are breaks
viewed as a waste of
precious time? Itt the
old wiring of the
organizational brain
that says, "Nonstop
work is the highway to
productivity. You can
only take a break when
the work's all done." As a
result,we keep waiting for
the perfect time to take a
break. \fe don't realize that
the perfect time is now-in
the midst of the madnessbefore overload morphs into
overwhelm.
One of the ways of convincing
yourself and your co-workers that breaks
will pay their way is to experience their value first-hand.
Tiaditional workplace breaksused to be l5-20 minute coffee
times morning and afternoon,and a 30-minuteor half-hour
lunch break at noon. If these have gone by the wayside, start
small. Incorporate more frequent, shorter breaks.You'll seehow
invigorating that can be. Vork your way up-from micro pauses
of a few seconds,through mini pausesof tO-tS minutes,to
macro pausesof an hour or so.
Start with reminders.Grab a few sticky notes. Vrite these
words down' "ltt okay to stop! You have permissionto pause!"
Post them everywhere.
Experiment with a short break of a few secondsevery hour
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you back to work refreshed.If closing the office door and
stretchingout on the floor for a 10-minuterest revivesyou,
go for itl
Build breaks into the regular flow of your workday by
incorporatingthem into the work. If you'remeetingwith a
Using technology to take a break
H e r e ' s w h e r e t e c h n o l o g y c a n h e l p . U s e t h e c l o c k couple of people and you don't need paper,then schedule
alarm on your calendarprogram to remind you that it's a walking meeting. If you find yourself on the telephone
break time. Install a software program like Stretchware repeatedly through the day, look for ways to hold those
(www.stretchware.com)
standingup while moving aroundyour office.
or PreventRepetitiveStrainInjury conversations
(www.prevent-rsi.com
No one knows aswell asyou what it is that reinvigorates
). You can set them to interruptyou
you. If you've forgottenwhat chargesyou
at specifictimes of day,every 60 or 90 minutes,or after a set and re-energizes
number of keystrokes.On your preprogrammedschedule, up, it's even more important to invest in figuring that out.
they offer you an audlbleinvitationto stretch,and leadyou Once you become more knowledgeableabout this, you'll
Stretchfrequendy makebetter,more creativechoices.
through a brief setof four or five exercises.
you'll
end up in much
Vhat this meansin the workplace,is that not everyonemay
through the courseof the day and
be taking the samekind of breakson the
better shape,with fewer
samekind of schedule.Finding ways to
achesand pains.
accumulated
accommodatediverse forms of renewal
As you experimentwith
will keep more peopleat full strength.
longer breaksof five to 10
At this point, things may be handled
m i n u t e s ,l o o k f o r a c t i o n s
pretty
provide
traditionally in your workplace.
that
some kind of
Only specificscheduledbreaksmay be
contrastto the flow of your
allowed.Or, peoplemay have developed
w o r k d a y . F o r e x a m p l e ,i f
the practiceof simply taking coffeeand
you are stuck in an indoor
lunch to their desk,spendingtheir entire
cubiclewith no view of the
day at the keyboard.If so, then raisethe
outsideworld, step outside
questions,open the conversations,and
and catch a breath of fresh
negotiatea wider rangeof options.
air. If you are working solo,
planning or analyzing,reach
Organizationscan play an activerole
in supportingdiversity in renewal.Add
out to make a social
props to break
connectionwith one or two
rooms that
of your colleagues.If you're
your
encourageactivity - a dart board
mired down in seriousissues,searchout the comedianin
insteadof a cribbageboard.Create
crew to lighten your spirit.
a quiet room with dlm lighting and
comfortable furniture for workers
Vhat kind of break do you need?
Vhen it comesto breaks,neither one size nor one style to step away from the frenzy and
fits all. Introveftswho areconstantlyworking with othersmay find a quiet moment of rest.Or setasidea workout spacewith
needto get away and find a quiet space,creatinga little down weights,yoga matsand pilatesequipment.
Above all, look to your own habits and practices.Set an
time on their own. Don't take it personallyif someoneprefers
a solo walk or readingin the shadeto the pleasureof your examplefor others in your workplace. Customize your own
company.It may be just the thing he or she needsto bring pattern of energy breaksand shareyour ideas.Encourage
others to think about and act on their own needs and
them back to work refreshed.
preferences.
longer
lunch-style
breaks,
again,
think
Vhen it comesto
There'sdefinitely more than one way to re-energizethe
about what would be invigoratingfor you. Chowing down
on a sandwichwhile hammeringaway at your email may not overloadedworkplace.m
put you as far aheadasyou hope.
Check your needs.Do you need more physicalactivity2
PatriciaKatz, MCE CHRP, is a Canadian speaker and
Do you needmore socialinteraction?Do you needto clear
author who helps the overloaded and overwhelmed to
your mind?Do you needto remind yourselfof why you are
get things done and have a life, too. Sign up for Pat's
doing this work in the first placel
free weekly e-zine, Pause,and learn more about easing
Sometimesworking on a puzzle or walking and chatting
your load at www.pauseworks.com and
with someonewho hasa greatperspectiveon life will bring
www. patkatz.com.
on the hour. Stepaway from your computer.Takea few deep
breaths.Standand stretch.Sip a long cool glassof water.Valk
to the window and take a look at what'sgoing on outdoors.
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